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BRITISH HAVE FORMED A

STRONG FLYING SQUADRON

She' Gives Notice to Continental Marplots

That No Nonsense Will Be Tolerated.

FRANCE AND GERMANY MUST SHUT UP

Surrounded ty Enemies at Home and Abroad Conscious of Her

Strength. She Knows Her Rights and Will

Go Ahead.

NEW YORK, Oct, 13. A dispatch to the World from London

says

The formation of a British flying sqnadron has created consid-

erable bewilderment It is purely a defensive measure and insured
by the bitter hostility to England displayed by the continental press.

The Russian official organs are fore-- Orarge Free State force laagered at

most In threats and Incitement to Join hlch la leV than 15 mllea
aw,ty trKn the dlaraond aMt- - 10 con

the action against Great Britain, and
slsl of 1000 men onlv. ThU wmM

though omclally Germany proclalma It-- 1
; have to be largely reinforced before a

self neutral, the German preaa la see-- move on Klmberley could be made,
ond only to the RuAiana In denuncla- -' Lobatsl, where one despatch aaya the

tlon of England's South African pol- - Boers were preparing to cna the

Icy.

Through not believing at present that
these outbursts of rancor will material- - j

ize, the British government Is talcing

timely precautions against eventuali-
ties.

The difficulty and delay In mobilising

an army corps for South Africa is re-

garded as most unfortunate, and cal-

culated to induce Britain' enemies

abroad to take advantage of the pres-

ent crisis to satisfy old animosities.
The report that the Irish members of

parliament who have wished success

to the Boers were to be impeached for

high treason Is considered absurd. At

the same time the formation of an Irish
corps with Kruger excites violent re-

sentment. The Globe, noted for Its Jin-

goism, advises the commanders of the
British forces that their duty, should
they capture any Irishmen
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' YORK, OOct. 13.-"- Kld" Mc-- 1

Partlatid got the decision over Owen
Zelgler at end of

tonight.

FIGHT A DRAW.

dlcate a Boer advance on tal. The of a mall train the' Oct. 13. The fight
Vryburg In Free State at Is also re-- ! t Joe Kennedy of California

regard to it will be recajledported,., The two government have1 Frank Child, Chicago declared
recent estimated the been speeding their repre-- 1 a draw at the end of the sixth round.

ADVANCEMENT OF

NAVAl OFFICERS

m' the Strife Over the Srhlej-Sampsu- ii

dominations.

NKW YORK. Oct. 1S.- -A special to
i ho Herald from Washington aaya:

The next navy officer retire, ao- -

.'oiding a liatt prepared by Rear-Ad- -

inlral Crownlnahleld, Is Captain P.
! Ue.tilck. formerly of the engineer corps,
; who go on retired list on No

vember IX 1900. Captain John Lowe
will follcw him on December 11, 1900.

N) officer holding th grade of
will retire befor Th first

who w ill rvach th retiring age Is Rear--

Admiral K. V. McNalr, superintendent
of the naval academy, who will be re-

tired on January 1901.

Kama, commander-in-chie- f of
the i'nclrc will retire six-

teen days later. Captain N. M. Dyer,
who the Baltimore In the
battle of Manila bay. will retire on
Vbruury IS, 1901, and the next retire-

ment will be that of
Schley, on October 9, of the year.
Hear- - Admiral Sampson will remain on
active duty until February 9, 1902.

Fortunately Samp-io-

How loon's retire-

ment two days ago created a vacancy

for him lu grade of senior rear ad-

miral. Otherwise he would have had
to aa the senior of the Junior
rear admirals until 1901.
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It Is exeremely doubtful If the pres-

ident will be willing to again reduce
Rear-Admir- al McNalr, who was pushed

down as a result of the promotion of

Admiral Dewey, or to place Rear-Ad-mlr- al

Howell further down orf the list

when the officer performed creditable
service during the war with Spain.

Naval ofFcers consequently believe the
president will avoid a renewal of the

! rtrife over the nominations.

Glassware.
Great Left Over Salb

' rlcea Away Down.
Von'll Hay So,

yvhen You see Price..
Great Airicailniporliiiii Tea Co.

TOItFJ F.VF.KVWhERE.
loo Stores.

171 Comer4sf H..; AstSfta.

BREAD
He say was always so light
and well baked.
Well there Is a knack In mak-
ing It.
But don't forget the kind of
stove or range used makes a
difference. His mother used a

Star Estate Range
a,

53 IX S 773 jyTj .. ..

W. SCULLY. Agent,
Ul Bond Street

HundredsofBargains
The Largest Stock of Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goods, Notions, Etc.,
on the Columbia Kivor.

. . . THE SHALLEST EXPENSE . . .

$1,300.00 Worth of
Bedspreads, Blan-
kets and Com-ort- s,

at Special
Prices.

Too kv cotton blanket, lrt
slue, sale price 4He,

ll.lK) tfmv or white rvtton blank-
ets, lull site, tale price title.

Si gray bait wool blanket, full
aiie. sale price It.N).
73o large alia bed spread, ul
price ibo.
11.00 large sixo tied spreads, sal
price 6l)o.

l. '.'5 -- 1 l4 heavy be. I ireaiU, sale
nrice UOo.

il. '.'.") lariie siielxslcoutortert.pure
white cotton tilling, aale price
St.OS.

Linens and Domes-
tics.

extra heavy cream damask,
4iV yard extra itood value.

full bleached all linen
ilamank.Soa per yard.
Turkey red table dama.tk, I'.'m- - jut
yard.

Mead:) dinner napkin at
I .00 per iloxen.

3a mv fringed i'kLs, apocial
sale price 90n dnien.
L I. sxh-i- I yard wide mualin
sHoial ie yarM.

a

Stianahan's
The "Delsarie"

and "Regem"

Slices (rtWomen

All JIjtL, Equal

Styles 1 SI 'it to

One JM'A any

Price - Jm $5.00

$3-5- 0
I Mi' Shoe

Ml

Kill,
Also "Queen Quality"

Shoes for Women

$3.00

E: 0. Goddard & Co.
Oregonisn' BnildiKg, Portland. ;

II 1I1

lit' ''ffr'''wSrft. !

if .. . v.,

i1 :--

1 mWm

An

Ladies' Silk
Waists.

extraordinary nlf.rlxi.... of
mile, nue silk wawts In all th

littest itylei and colors from 1175.
New plain and p)d wmilvn shirt
waist now on sale, every ouo

In style and ci)lorlng.
lieu you want to buy come ami

see ua, it may mean a saving.

Ladles' Furnish-
ings.

I.adl.V 13t, vest at to..
I,di' heavy rulitier vest 2So
Lsdiea mualin ulght gown special

ftc.
Ladles' outiug flannel nlvht
IPn. Mo.tloo, 75o and tl.OU.
Children' outing tianiieled night
gown and sleeping nilta
ladie' long waist, best quality,
black sateen curaela, apecial 60o.
Ladie' ooata, pluali oaiea, golf
eape. (ur collarettes, ,piif and
walking, Juat arrived, at loweat
prices.

Mackintoshes.
Ladies' double texture cane

full skirts, special &( SO.
LS'lies ail wool double texture
princes e guarauteed color
navv black and green-sKt- il H80
Chililrena' nia kiotoslies, the larg-
est stock In Astoria, eclul low
prio.

Books
bought,

Old

Sold and
at the

'xchungrd

Book Store!
History, Iliotfrsjihy, Mcohanlral,

f...ll..fPiMtlr'v.,, .tvii,uni,t ij.ii .i : .iiwimiinis, ocieniiiic
All stutulard works.

Heoonl-biim- l

Second-bao- d magaxlJeV. lf'M"l WASIMiTON,

Jsrga BIOCE DOYP
rwka u. mi

V,VVt b I BJ ,

HYLAND BROS.
PORTLAND. OR.

221I-23- Yamblll St., below Second.

Telephone Red 28H.1.

R. MARSCH
TonsoriaH Parlpre

301 Washington St., corner

Opposite Hotel Perkins "

Ladies Dressing Specialty

Ladle entrance to bath
on Fifth afreet

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Notion Bargains.
At our notion counter your nimble
nickel goes a goinl way toward
supplying )'"'" want.
Shell lialr pin per ilosen, Ro.

ltiibber dressing comb, only 10c,

llamlsome rt'ktt Dibs, only 6o.

Dress stays per 't, only Ho.

Aluminum thimbles, only Id,

puises, only 8c.

Hosiery.
Cliililrens fust black iloubla knee
stiN'kings site, to per pair 10c.

Children extra heavy fleered
lined fast black double-ku-e alook-in- g.

puira fur t.

'S0e ladies' fl black silk flnlsli
stock Ings.sale price per slr I'iO.
8.V ladies' fast block 111 boss,
dotlbls heel and toe, sjxn'ial sals
per pair Sfic.

Boys' Knee Pants.
Hoys' rordiirov pants, best qual-
ity, well sewed, sites 4 to 14, good
valu '. 7'ic, price 6t)c

Hoys' scIkniI auU mad of (inm!
strong worsted, assorted colors,
secial prii '.Mo pair.

Two piece lirs' suits of good
strong worsted, well sewel, a good
school suit, svil price J1..V)

. . . .

jNofthmest

Optical Go.

tiik la line nrit nivr.
school stock 5

cl.esp. Li- - 2 8t
Ol i,in ti.

Fifth

Hair a

en

Leather

tl U

'i

special

. .

Itootrm
20, 21, 22, 23

rOKTLAND - ORKGOX

trtnnrwxruvruvvtninriAn'

vy. c. a: Poh'1,1

COIITY coioid . .
1.

Undertaker, Embalmer
and Funeral Director

Caskets and Funeral Supplies constant-
ly on hand.

Corner lltli and Dtiane 8ts, Aitorla, Ore

It. jojvi'.'an j x.4 1

Wilson Improved Air Tfht Heaters

..ifOR COAL ...
This heater is especially adapted for Soft Conl

and Lignite. The body is mudo of polished
steel. Extra heavy slinking m,. dunning
gruto. Fire pot extra heavy with large ash pit
Has a nickel urn, nickel nnino plate and two
nickel plated foot rails.

The hot blast draft is so constructed that the
"

escaping gases are all consumed, which makes
a great saving in the consumption of fuel.

Price, $12.00 to $25.00.
All Varieties of Wood Air Tights at

FOARD 8 STOKES.

1,


